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FARM
QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

Question: What is the best so.

lution to use for the control of
stomach worms in sheep?

Answer: The copper sulphate
solution is more generally used in
North Carolina. Make the solu-
tion by disolving one ounce of
copper sulphate (blue stoine) in
three quarts of water and add-
ing one ounce of Nicotine Sul-
phate (Black Leaf 40). Yearling
and mature sheep should receive
from 3 to 4 ounces at each treat-
ment. Lambs from 65 to 85 pounds
in weight should receive from two
and one-half to' three ounces and
those from 50 to 60 pounds two
courses. Smaller lam,be will take
from one to one and one-half

ounces per treatment.

Question: When should seed Ir-

ish potatoes be selected?

Answer: Seed potatoes should
be selected at harvest time. Go
through the field just before liar,

vesting and dig separately a lar-

ge numfber of hills keeping the
potatoes from each hill to them-,
selves. Then select the seed tub-
ers from those hills containing the
largest number of uniform pota-
toes typical of the variety. Be

sure that the potatoes selected arc
free from disease spot and bruis.
es. Extremely large tubers or
those that are pointed at the ends
should be discarded.

Question: How can I prevent

the horns from growing on my

young calves?

Answer: The development of
of the horns can be prevented by

applying caustic soda or potash to
the horn button when the calf
is four to eight days old. Clip the
hair from over and around the
buttons and wash and thoroughly

dry the clipped surface. Wrap

one end of the caustic stick to
protect the hand, slightly mois-
ten the other end and carefully

rub it on the horn button two or

three times, making a raw spot

about the size of a nickle. Do not
rub until the spot bleeds. If there
is any chance of rain, the calves

should be kept under cover.
o

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
FOR RESULTS.

THE COURTEOUS CITY

AND

THE COURTEOUS COUNTY

EXTEND
A FRIENDLY WELCOME

TO ALLVISITORS.

Roxboro Building And
Loan Association

City Os Roxboro
BUDGET ESTIMATE

For
Fiscal Year 1940-1941

- Summary-

Appropriations Recommended:

General Government $ 8,653.00

Public Works 14,147.00

Public Safety 27,375.00

Debt Service Fund 27,375.00

Water Works Fund 40,200.00

Total $100,871.00

I certify thatjtfre foregoing is correct.-Jhis June

19,1940.
G. J. CUSHWA, Clerk.

Lint Growers Now
Side-Dressing Crop
Delayed By Cold

Raleigh,'June 19—Side-dressing

North Carolina’s cotton crop,

now recovering from the effects
of a Cold spring, is in full swing,
according to Dr. E. R. Collins,
fertility agronomist of the N. C.
Agricultural Experiment station.

In some cases where growers
secured a good stand l from the

first planting, the agronomist
pointed out, the side-dresser has
already been applied. However,
where the cotton had to be re-
planted, the job is just now get-

ting underway.

For those who have not yet
applied a side-dressing to their
crop, Dr. Collins recommended 16
pounds of soluble nitrogen, the
equivalent of approximately 100
pounds of nitrate of soda to the

acre. This amount is for the light-
er, sandier soils, and should be
cut down to 10 pounds of soluble
nitrogen on the heavier more fer-

tile soils.
The agronomist explained that

the side-dressing should be ap-
plied within ten days after the

cotton plants are chopped.

Where rust has appeared in
previous crops, from 75 to 100

pounds of murate of potash also

should be applied not later than

ten days after chopping.
Dr. Collins explained that side-

dressing is more common in the

Coastal Plain section of the State

where the soils are sandier and

lighter.

Also, he pointed out, there is

more need of .potash in this area,

particularly on land growing cot-

ton and peanuts in rotation, the

latter crop taking much of the

potash from the soil.
As a whole, the agronomist

said, the cotton crop in North

Carolina is good this year, despite

the set-backs it received earlier
in the season.

o

INCREASE

A noticeable increase in the
number of home gardens in Samp - j
son county has taken place th’.s

year, according to J. P. Stovall,

assistant farm agent of the State
College Extension service.

UNITED STATES TO

PREPARE 36 IDLE SUBS

Washington Navy officials
said recently that most of the 36
idle submarines to be put back
into active service probably would
be recommissioned at New Lon-
don.

Pending supplemental defense
appropriations provide $11,715,-
000 for preparing the craft for sea
duty and maintaining them for a
year.

Six or eight already are in re-

serve, ready for operation, at the
New London base, and the rest

are idle at Philadelphia.

FINGERPRINT ALIENS
LANDING IN THIS COUNTRY

New York The Federal Go-
vernment has begun to . finger-
print the 500,000 alien seamen who
entered New York harbor each
year. All alien ship’s officers on

U. S. flag line vessels—are de-
nied shore leave until they have
been fingerprinted.

o

An older youth Service Club
for farm boys and girls between
the ages of 18 and 25 has been
organized in Halifax county, re-
ports Assistant Farm Agent F. W.
Reams.

WELCOME TO jfa
ROXBORO

“THE COURTEOUS CITY”

Oakley’s Service (fMIIfW I

DURING “HOSPITALITY
<«=!>

¦

WEEK”,

We are sure that you will enjoy the big week and we

hope you find time to visit our place for SINCLAIR
GAS and OIL, also Washing and Polishing, etc.

OAKLEY’S SERVICE STATION
Corner Court and Lamar

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1940

DAISY ...

Pretty Daisy primps and preens
Just radiant with Health)

Each day she eats her fill of greens
Vitamin-rich in food-value wealth.

We feel sure that Hospitality visitors will leave the

"Courteous City” feeling much better if they drink

Quail Roost Grade A Milk while here.

WE HOPE YOU ALL ENJOY YOUR VISIT.

Roxboro Dairy Products Co.
A. C. Fair, Prop. Phone 2921

Early Americans Must Have Started

Hospitality In Roxboro
Because It Has Been Here A Long Time

!
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And so the spirit of Hospitality comes down

through generations and once again the people

of this county observe “Hospitality Week”, June

23rd. - 29th.
We bid all guests “Welcome” and trust that each

and every one willhave a nice time in the Cour-

teous City and County.
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Collins & Aikman Corp.


